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Shadows falling, nighttime is

Till Ready

here;
Sleep little honey, The sandman is

near;
Angels guard your sleep, little dears;

Slumber till golden sunbeams appear.
Star-light and moonlight brings sil-ver and gold, Go to sleep, don’t you peep;

Don’t mind the tear-drop in your mam-my’s eye, Nor her sigh, but slum-ber deep.

Sha-dows fall-ing, night-time is here, Sleep lit-tle hon-ey, the sand-man is near; Mother’s hum-ming this lit-tle

croon: Bring sleep to ba-by, dream-y moon.
Ma hone-y hon', ma lit-tle one, Come lay your head on ma breast, And I will croon a drow-ey tune, Till you're at rest.

De lit-tle Dick-ey birds in the trees Are rock-in' in de cool eve-nig breeze, Just like I'm rock-in' you.

Your life has jus' be-gun, lit-tle boy, A lot of things will come to an-oy, I pray de Lord to pray de Lord to

Ma hone-y hon', ma lit-tle one, Oh can't you hear, de gob-lins near, You bet-ter

fill yours with joy, Ma hone-y hon', And when you leave, oh how I griev-e, And yet I'll

Ma hone-y hon', ma lit-tle one, Be ev'-ny star shines out a-far, In sum-mer skies.

Be angels always watch from a-bove, But be ma be-by just for to-night.

This number, which is excellent for dancing, is also published as a waltz for the Piano and for Orchestra. FOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC COUNTERS.